
 
How do I get to the Magic Show? 
Just sell 5 or more items from your brochure!  

What’s at the Magic Show? 
Experience an indoor snowstorm, a student
floating in mid-air and much more! Active
participation is encouraged as students learn
important educational concepts using topic-
based illusions.
 

Can I win even more? 

Yes! If you sell more than 5 items, you go to 
the magic show plus you can win more prizes 
and special privileges at the show, like re-
served front row seating and participation in 
the grand finale!  All prizes accumulate, which 
means if you reach level 3, you also get level 
2 and level 1 prize!
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Prize Level If you sell... You win...

5 items

16 items                                                                   front row seating
plus level 1

32 items
a pass to meet                                                            backstage

plus level 1 & 2

54 items
a role as a magician’s assistant  

plus level 1-3

75 items
    a chance to learn and do a live magic trick

plus level 1-4

100 items
a role in the show’s grande finale

plus level 1-5
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How do I get to the Magic Show? 
Just sell 5 or more items from your brochure!  

What’s at the Magic Show? 
Experience an indoor snowstorm, a student
floating in mid-air and much more! Active
participation is encouraged as students learn
important educational concepts using topic-based 
illusions.
 

Can I win even more? 

Yes! By reaching higher prize levels, you not only go 
to the magic show, you can also win special 
privileges during the show, like reserved front row 
seating and participation in the show’s grand finale!  

Therefore all prizes accumulate, so if you reach level 
3, you also get level 1 and level 2 prize!
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